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Summary--The effect 01” freshly added substrate on carbon turnoxr of a microbial population and the 
priming action on stabilized soil organic constituents were mvestigatcd in the laboratory. “C-labellcd 
glucose. NH,NO,, or both were added to samples of a Brown C‘hernorcmic soil which had been initially 
amended with “C-glucose and incuhatcd 2 months under field conditions, At the end of IJ days lahora- 
tory incubation. 39 per cent and 33 per cent of the 13C had been respired as C’Oz from the glucose and 
glucose plus NH,NO, treatments. respectively. These two treatments resulted in a marked priming of 
native “C during the second and third da)s of incuhatton and a second priming peak during the fifth 
day. In contrast. there wason1j a small prtming action of the ‘JC-lahclled materials. Addition of NH,NO, 
by itself had no effect on the amount of “C or ‘“C respired. 

Appreciable amounts of lJC were mineralixd followmg treatments known to partialI) stcrililc soil. 
Freezing and thawing was more efl’ective than wetting and drying. but less ellLxtive than C‘HC’I, capour 
in releasing stabilircd “C materials. The amount of lahclled-“‘C mineralired during incubation after 
treatment with chloroform vapour was greater than could hc accounted for by the decrease in soil hto- 

The microbial biomass present in the surface IO cm of 
grassland soil is estimated to bc approsimatcl> 70 
g;m’ (Clark and Paul. lY70). A knowledge of the stab- 
ility of microbial tissue is essential to assess its contri- 
bution to soil organic matter formation and nutrient 
cycling. The use of tagged microbial tissue in soil 
organic matter research was established by Jansson 
(1960) who reported that labelled tissue decomposed at 
a markedly decreasing rate and more slowly than the 
initial glucose amendment. Mayaudon and Simonart 
(1963), studying the humification of labelled tissue. 
reported that myceliutn of the fungus As/~c@//~s exhi- 
bited greater stability in soil than cell walls of the bac- 
terium A~oroArrc~rc~. 

The stability of soil organic matter also has been in- 
vestigated after subjecting soil to wetting and drying. 
to freezing and thawing or exposure to organic solvent 
vapours. In many soils each successive re-wctting,of ;I 

dry soil is accomplished by a Aush of decomposition 
until the organic matter reaches some relatively stable 
form (Birch and Friend, 1961). This flush has been 
attributed to the effects of drying on the water-soluble 
material (Birch. 1959) and on the indigenous microbial 
population (Stevenson, 1956). Partial steriliration of 
moist soil with ether or chloroform rcsultcd in s~~cccss- 
ive flushes of CO, production in the absence of an! 

enhanced solution of organic materials as occurs after 
drying. Consequently. it was postulated that part of 
each successive surge of Co2 was due to the devclop- 
ing microbial population utlhring. as substrate. micro- 
otytnismz killed h! the Lapour trcatmcnt (Birch. 
1959). Similar conclusions were reached bq. Jcnkinson 
(1966a) lvho observed that the specific activity of 
labellcd C mineralized decreased after successive treat- 
ments with chloroform vapour. 

Studies on the effects of freezing and thawing have 
gcncrally shown less decomposition of organic matter 
and less destruction to bacteria after freering than after 
drying (Soulidcs and Allison. 1961). Mack (1963) 
reported that although freezing increased the initial 
rate of organic matter decomposition. it had little effect 
on the total amount decomposed over the entire incu- 
bation period. Hc also observed that freezing caused a 
reduction in the number of viable fungi although 
neither freezing nor drying affected bacterial numbers. 
Other workers observed that only a small decrease in 
microbial numbers occurred when the soil was first 
froren in contrast to a marked decrease in numbers 
when the frozen soil was thawed (Campbell c’t ul., 
1970). 

Accelerated decomposition of native soil organic 
matter by the microbial populations after the addition 
of readily available substrate is described as a priming 
action (Jenkinson. 1966b). Isotopic techniques permit- 
ted tncasuremcnts of the proportions of respired CO2 
del-i\cd from the added substrutc or from the soil. 



Broadbent and Norman (1946) showed that minerali- 
Lation of soil organic matter wsgrwtly accelerated b! 
the addition of ‘“C-labelled Sudan grass. Subsequent 
investigations with labelled glucose (Chahal and 

Wagner. 1965). Iabellcd plant mntcrial or its com- 
ponents (Mortcnson. 1963: Sorensen. 196.1: Saucrhcck. 
1966) have established that addition of orr;mio ma- 
terial to soil results in some dcgrcc of 1~riii~i~lg action, 
Hotvevcr. the ct%xts arc short lived and small in com- 
parison to the amounts of native organic matter prc- 
sent (Jenkinson. 1971). Jansson (1960) found that 
sequential additions of unlnbelled glucose to soil prc- 
piously incubated with ‘SC-lahclled glucose did not 
c;t~tst’ priming of the lahclkd material pr’cscnt. 

In this study. the priming action and the cfkct of 
freshly added suhstrilte labellcd with ‘“C‘ WCTL’ investi- 
gated using soii samples which hnd been initially 
xmended %+:ith 1 ‘C and incuhntcd under field condi- 
tions (Shields (31 c/l.. 1973). The lahellcd field soil \V:IS 
also subjcctrd to a range of physical and chemical 
trcatmonts in an attempt to clucidatc the mechanisms 
rcsponsiblc for the stahili/ation of IahCllcd microbial 
matcri;il. 

The Sceptrc soil samples LISC~ wcr~’ those which hact 

been initialI\ ;rmended \vith u~~iforn~l~ Iaixllcd “C‘- 
~ILICOSC and’incubated under field conditions (Shields 
i’l a/.. 1973). 

Samples of labelled soil (41.4 mg ‘JC~loO g soil) 
removed from the field 56 days after amendment and 
~qui~~~Ient to 100 g of dry soil. were placed in 250 mi 
Erienmqer flasks and amended with the following 
treatments in triplicate: 

I. Control with no addition. 
2. One hundred milligrams C as uniformly labclled 

‘3C-glucosz in solution (2.65 atom ‘Ii, cxccss). 
3. Four milligrams N as NH,NO, in solution. 
4. ‘“C‘-glucose + NH,NO, solution containing 

(2) + (3). 
The moisture content of all samples was ad.justcd to 

33 per cent (80 per cent field capacity) and incuhatcd 
at 25 C. Moisture-saturated. CO,-free air was passed 

continuously through the flasks and respired CO, col- 
lected in 0.2 ,V NaOH in a glass Flask and a towu 

assembly filled with 3 mm glass beads. The towers were 
changed daily and duplicate 1 ml NaOH samples 
taken for radioactivity determinations. The rcmaininp 
NaOH V,;IS titrated after prcclpitating the‘ ahsorhcd 
CO, its Ba(‘0,. The prccipitatr S,;IS liltu4 through 
fiberglass. dried at 60 C and stored for 1 ‘C analysis on 

the mass spectrometer. 
For microbial counts. samples (150 g oven dry basis) 

from the unlahelled. glucose-amended, field soil were 
placed in 400 ml beakers and treated (in duplicate) as 
abovc but with unlabelled glucose where appropriate. 
After adiustinp the moisture content to 33 per cc’nt. the 

3oilk bc’rc incuhawd a1 25 C’ in ‘I large clcziccalur sup- 
plied continuously with fresh moist air and snmpled at 
intcr\;ils. Samples treated for soil respiration and for 
microhivl mcasurcments v.crc all incuhatcd u ilhin rhc 
*l;ime c011trollcd c11\ il-onnll!lll. 

Sam&s of lahelled soil (365 mg liC, 100 g soil) 
removed hrom the field 90 days after amendment and 
cquivalcnt to 100 p dry wt. wcrc: plxed in 250 ml 
Erlcnmcyer flasks of known weight. The moisture con- 
tent w;is adjiistcd to 33 per ant bcforc the following 
trc,itments: ‘ 

I. Control with no addition. 
2. Wetting and drying: samples wcrc placed in it 

forcod-air oven at 25 C for 48 h. reducing the moisture 
content to 5 ptr cent. The 1n~~istLlr~ content was then 
restored to 33 per cent by addition of water and the 
samples incubated at 25 c’ for 48 h. This qclc was 
iqxx ted liw ti meb 

3. Frceling and tha\\inp : s;m~pIcs wcrc placed in a 
rcfrigcratcd bath at 25 C’. The tctnpcraturc of the lath 
N;IS gradually lowered to -- 7 C’ over a period of 4 h 
and hclcl constant for 20 h. The bath temperature was 
then raised to 25 c‘ owr a 4 h intcrwl and maintained 
lk 20 h. This cycle was rrpcnted 12 times. 

i. Wetting and drying plus freezing and tlxiu ing: 
samples wcrc subjected to one wetting and drying cycle 
as described in (2). followed by OIIC freezing thawing 
qclc :IS described in (ii. This cntirc ~~~ucncc V,LIS 

rcpeatcd fi\c tinics. 
5, Autoclawd at 121 C for I h, then rc-inoculated 

with I”,, inoculum of untreated field soil. 
6. Chloroform \apor~r : sampies wet-c placed in a 

cht~mbcr ~ont~liiling :I s~nall beaker of redistilled 
C‘HC’I, and ;I lining of’ sorbent paper moistened with 
CHCI,. The chamber ws cvacuateci until the CHC’l, 
began tc, boil and placed in the dark at 25 c’ for 4X h. 
After rcmo\s;ll of the C‘HC’I, and the paper, the 
chamber was e\xuated I”our times for I5 min intervals 
to rcmovc CHC’I, vapour adsorbed to the soil. The 
samples wcrc then rc-inoculated with I”,, inoculum of 
the untrcattxl ii&i soil. 

The determination of carbon and radioactivi t> of 
soil samples were as doscribcd by Shields and Paul 
(1973). An Atlas Model GD 150 mass spectrometci 
\+‘:Is used for the determination of ’ -‘C. Analytical pro- 
ccdurcs and calculations for “C arc gi\cn by Martcl 
(1971). 
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Table I. Total C respired from labelled Sceptrc soil during laboratory incubation 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

x 
9 

IO 
I I 
I2 
13 
II 

Total 

Treatment 

Control 

4.5 
3.9 
4.8 
5.4 
4.x 
5.3 
5.1 
5.5 
5.2 
5.6 
5.1 
5.1 
3.2 
34 

68.9 

NH,NO, Glucose 

mg Cs IO0 g soil per day 

4.6 36.2 
4, I 40.5 
4.3 11.2 
4.6 4.4 
5.6 10.9 
5.1 9.4 
5.1 8.1 
* 5.5 

4.7 
5.8 
5.8 
5.x 
4.7 
3.9 

166.9 

Glucose plus 

NH,NO, 

25.x 
40, I 
22.5 

3.9 
Il.3 
9.7 
6.5 
7.3 
6.5 
6.1 
6.2 
6.2. 
5.4 
5.0 

162.5 

* Rcrpiration tcrminatcd after 7 dakc. 

RESL LTS 

The total C respired by the control soil during the 
incubation period ranged from 4 to 6 mg Cl00 g soil 
per day (Table I). Respiration of soil amended with 
NH,NO, did not differ from that of the control during 
the first week: further measurements were not made. 
The rate of respiration of samples amended with 13C- 
glucose or ‘“C-glucose plus NH,NO, increased 
rapidly to a maximum of 40 mg Cl00 g soil per day 
on day 2 before declining to that of the control soil on 
day 4. The rate increased again to twice that of the con- 
trol in days 5 and 6 before stabilizing at the control 
level. After 1 vveek. the total C evolved from soil 
treated with glucose cxcecdcd that from soil treated 
with glucose plus NH,NO, by IO mg: this difference 
was not apparent after I4 days. 

Addition of '-'c‘-gl~~coso to soil containing a “C- 
labellcd population and metabolites made it possible to 
measure the effect of additional substrate on the stabil- 
ized “C-material and on the native soil organic mat- 
tcr (“C). The components (“C. 13C. “?) of the total 
C respired (Fig. I) from samples amended with 
’ “C-glucose or r3C-glucose plus NH,NO, show a 
similar pattern, Added ’ “C-glucose was rapidly 
degraded by the soil population in the presence and 
absence of added N during the first 3 days. After this. 
the rate declined to about 0.4 mg C:day per 100 g soil, 
This is comparable M ith the rates of added ‘“C mineral- 
ued after the first vvcck of incubation durin: the prc- 
kious licld c\pcl-inicnt (Shields or tri.. 1973). On day I. 
I~ltXllkXi “C‘ respired from glucose-treated soil 
cxcecdcd that of soil treated with ~ILICOX plus 

GLUCOSE 

GLUCOSEtNH4N03 

0 2 4 6 8 107-74 
TIME (days) 

Fig. I. Carbon isotopes respired from previously labelled 
Sceptre field soil after amendment with 13C-glucosc or ‘“C- 

glucose plus NH,NO, in the laboratory. 

\I,,, /1 I , 
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NH,NO, h\; 8 mg C and rcprcscntcd the malor dlffcr- 
rncc between tre;ltments. The amount of Iabcllcd 13C 
mincrali/ed in the glucose-amcndcd soil \~;Is 37 pea 

cent after 7 days and 39 per cent uftcr 14 dais. The cor- 

responding values for soil amended with glucose plus 

NH,NO, were 31 per cent after 7 days and 31 per cent 

after 14 days, indicating a greater stabilization of the 

added glucose-C in the presence of added N. Mayau- 

don (1971). using radiorespirometric techniques to 

analyze the glycolytic activity of fresh meadow soil. 

reported that one-quarter of the glucose-X 4-“C 

(added at a concentration of 3.6 mg;lOO g soil) was 
mineralized after X0 min by which time the system had 
reached equilibrium. Shields et crl. (1973) observed that 

40 and 44 per cent of the added glucose “C was 
evolved by Sceptre field soil after 7 and I4 days. rcspec- 
tively. Results of the present study indicate that 6@70 
per cent of the added carbon remained in the soil as 
synthesized microbial tissue or its metabolitcs. 

The upper curves in both parts of Fig. I show that 
the rates of “C respired from both glucose amend- 
ments were highest (5 9 x control) during the second 
and third day with only minor deviations from that of 
the control soil occurring thereafter. The rapid decline 
in 12C evolved from the amended soils on da\ 4 is con- 
sidered to be significant and cannot bc att;ibuted to 
malfunction of the respiration apparatus since this 
effect was absent from the control samples. Double 
peaks in the rate of soil C’ evolved following amend- 
ment with glucose wcrc also reported by Kerfcr and 

Mortenson (1963). A similar pattern of ’ ‘c‘ mineraliza- 
tion was observed during the laboratory incubation of 
Dark Brown. line sandy loam amended with I%‘- 
glucose (J. N. Ladd. ~ox>,I~[ r,o,l~,lilr,~ictrrio,l). The 
amount of inorganic 13C measured (1.3 mg Cl00 g 
soil) on termination of the incubation period (data not 
shown) was similar to the small quantities of labelled 
inorganlc C reported b! Shields c’r al. ( 19731 after nddi- 
(ion of ’ Y-glucose to Sccptre licld soil. 

The “c’ rcspircd from amended soils did not exceed 
the amount respired by the control soil after day 4 (Fig. 
I ). During the first 3 days the increase over control 

ranged from a total of 0.2 0.6 mg 14C indicating only 

;I small priming action on the labellcd metabolitcs. 
Addition of NH,NO, by itself had no effect on the 
amount of “Y‘ rcspircd. 

Examination of Table 2 shows that the most rapid 
decomposition of added glucose (’ ‘C + ’ ‘C) in either 
treatment occurred during da) I. The maximum rate 
of breakdown of native soil organic matter (’ ‘c‘) 
coupled with the loacr rates of glucose C‘ respiration 
rcsultcd in ;I marked priming action on the native soil 
C during the second and third day of incubation and 
to ;I lesser extent from days 5 to 7. On termination of 

the experiment. the cumulative priming action 

observed in the glucose and glucose plus NH,NO, 
treatments was 57 and 60 mg C.100 g soil. respectively. 
The priming action therefore doubled the ‘?C respired 
during the 14-day incubation period. Apparently. the 
“C substrate attacked by the active microbial popula- 

Table 2. Orgin of C respired ftrom “C‘-1abellcd Sceptre soil amended in the laborator! 

Treatmcnl 

I “(‘-~ILIcose “(Cglucosc + NH,NO, 

Kcspirtxi C Respired C‘ 
dcri\ cd (ton1 dct-ived from 

Glucnx SOll Priming GlLIco\c SOlI Prl ming 

DLL) (1.y. + ‘Jc‘) (‘2C‘) action* (“C + lJC) (“(‘I action* 

mgC’ IO0 g soil per dnj 
I 31.7 3.5 0~0 22.7 3.1 - I.4 
1 4.1 364 31.5 4-4 35.7 3l.S 
3 I.1 20 I 153 2.4 20. I 15.3 
4 0.4 3.0 ~ I.4 0.5 3.4 - 2.0 
5 0% IO.3 5.5 Ml 10.7 5.9 
6 0.4 9.0 3.7 0.5 9.2 3.9 
7 0.4 7.7 2.6 0.3 6.2 I.1 
8 0.5 50 -0.5 0.5 6.X I 3 
9 0.4 4.3 ~ 0.9 0.5 6a I.7 

10 0.3 5.5 -0.1 0.3 5.x 0.2 
II 0.4 5.4 0.3 0.4 5.8 0.7 
12 0.3 5.5 0.4 0.4 5.x 0.7 
13 0.3 4.4 0.2 0.5 4.9 0.7 
13 0.5 .? ,1 ~ I.0 0.5 3-5 0. I 

f 56fl + 59.5 

* Soil cgirbon respired [mm amended soil minus c;~hon rcspred from control so11 ah k)un in Table I. 
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6or DIRECT COUNTS 

PLATE COUNTS 

‘Oi 14 

TIME (days) 

Fig. 2. Viable and total bacterial numbers in Sceptre soil 
during laboratory incubation period. 

tion present during the period of maximum priming 
was rapidly depleted by day 4. It is postulated that fol- 
lov+ing a short period required for adjustment of extra- 
cellular enzyme systems characteristic of the existing 
populations or for a qualitative shift in the popula- 
tions. the microflora were then able to attack another 
form of native soil organic matter as shown by the “C 
respired from days 5 to 7. 

Changes in microbial numbers are given in Fig. 2. 
Numbers of plate count bacteria for soil treated with 
glucose and with glucose plus NH,NO,. increased 
two-fold after 4 days. before declining slowly during 
the rcmaindcr of the experimental period. The direct 
count of bacteria in amended soils also doubled before 
decreasing to the level of the control soil. The higher 

numbers of plate count organisms in the glucose plus 
NH,N03 soil corresponded to a greater efficiency of 
C utilization; this was not reflected in the direct count 
data. The plate count numbers. and the patterns of 
change following amendment. were similar to those 
obscrked follournnp amendment of similar soil under 
field conditions (Shields (jr trl.. 1’973). but total bac- 
tcrial numbers by the direct count technique showed 
a 

C mineralized 
was double that 

from wetting and drying. or wetting and drying com- 
bined with freezing and thawing. The similarity 
between the two latter treatments suggests that the 
wetting and drying sequence when in combination 
with freezing thawing tended to reduce the labclled C 
mineralized as a result of the freezing and thawing. 
Maximum mineralization occurred after treatment 
with CHCI, with more than three-quarters of the total 
evolved (30 per cent) occurring within 7 days of rc- 
inoculation. Only a small amount of labellcd C was 
mineralized during the second week of incubation. 

Treatment with CHCI, reduced numbers of plate 
count bacteria to less than 2 x IO5 organisms/g, or 0.1 
per cent of the population of untreated soil (Fig. 3). 
Following rc-inoculation, plate count numbers in- 
creased rapidly to a maximum of 6 x IO” organisms/g 

Table 3. Labelled C mineralized from previously amended Sceptre soil* after partial or complete sterilization 

mg C.100 g soil 
Days of 

‘Treatment incubation Remaining Mincralited 

Control 0 36.5 
14 35.2 1.3 

Wcttlng and driiw _ L 14 33.8 2.7 

Wetting and drying plus I4 33.6 2.9 
frcering and thawing 

Frcuing and thawing 14 3 I .o 5.5 

Autocla~c 14 29.5 7.0 

Chloroform ot 36.5 
2 29.9 6.6 
4 28.5 8.0 
7 28.0 8.5 
9 37.6 8.9 

I4 26.4 I 0. I 
21 25.7 IO.8 

* Removed from the field 90 days after adding “‘C-labelled glucose (937 mg C;lOO g soil). 
t Sampled immediately after treatment with chloroform before reinoculating and incubating. 

- 

- 

01, of 
rwdu,il-’ ‘C . ‘ 
mineralized 

3.5 

74 

7.9 

154 

19.2 

18.0 
21.9 
23.3 
24.4 
27.7 
29.6 
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after 2 days. hcforc declining to numbers similar to 
those preacnt Wore treatment. This rapid increase in 
viahlc numbers coincided with the high rate of labellcd 

C n~inuali/ed during the same pried (Table 3). Direct 
co~mts of bacteria also declined aftt‘r trt‘atment uith 

CHCI, (Fig. 3). Following rc-inoculation. numbers in- 
crtxv_d stcadil! I(1 ;I maximum of -_ ‘.C x IO” 
organisms g after 7 da! h Wore dccllning to pre- 
treatment ntmiber~ after- 2 \\cchs. 

The data prcsentcd in this paper show that ‘-‘C- 
lahellcd glucose with or without nitrogen added to “C- 
lahellcd Sceptrc soil \I;IS rapidI! mctaholircd during 
the lirst 3 da)s of incubation. The newI! s!nthesi/cd 
mxrohial mnterlal MS also subject to &composition. 
but at ;I grcatl) reduced rate Shields and Paul (1973). 
folloafing the dccompositisn of Iahcllcd stra\\ through 
soil organic fractions. found that biological products 
arising from the rapid initial attack on eaGl! degrad- 
;tble plan1 ~ornp~~iicnts ahibitcd ;i high dcg1.w of stab- 
ilit! in Sccptrc soil under licld condition\. Inwstiga 
tion of the turnover of doubl> Iabclled microbial popw 
lations at the Sceptrc site indicated ;I half-life of 4 days 
for the added ~lucosc compa~wd with 6 months for the 
synthesized mcrohial tissue and mctabolites (Shields 
ct L/I.. 1973). 

Jwsson (1960) folkmcd the decomposition of 
labellcd glucose in soil which subscqucntl) rcceivcd 
three successive amcndmcnts with tmlabcllcd glucose 
at weekly intervals. Fifty-sc\en per cent of the labelled 
glucose was mineralircd during the first u cck of incu- 
bation. Suhsequcntl). 7 per cent of the added tagged 
C was evolved after the first unlabelled amendment. 4 
per cent after the second and 3 per cent after the third. 
Hc concluded that decomposition of the earlier addi- 

tions wrc unalExtcd bk the Iatcr ones. In the present 
stud!. addition of ” C-glucose resulted in less than I 
per cent mincrali~ation (in cxcesb of control) of the 
radioacti\c microbial materials formed from the “C’- 
glucose added to the soil 2 months ptwiousl! (Shields 
(jr (I/.. 1073). tvidentl!. stabilization of the rolativcl\ 
large amount of “C-labelled microbial material 
obscrkcd under licld conditions was due to lack of 
neither energy or nitrogen, nor v~as is susceptible to 
priming. Mineralization of appreciable amounts of this 
material occurred 01711 after treatments known to kill 
the microbial population. 

Mack (1963) rcportcd that rapid frcc/ing and short- 
term drying rcsultcd in ;I marked incrcasc in the suh- 
scqucnt minrraliation of C and N in soil otynic mat- 
tcr. Drl ing had no ctlixt on the n~mlxx of fungi OI- IXIC- 

teria \vhcrcas freezing dccrcascd the number of vxlblc 
fungi. Bicderbeck and Campbell (1971) also rcportcd 
that frccring caused onl! ;I small reduction in micro- 
bial numbers. However. thawing at fluctuating tempcr- 
aturcs II;LX lethal. pxticulxlq in rcccntl! cropped soil. 
In the prcxnt stud!. apprcciabl~ mow lab&xl C L\;IS 

mincralizcd during incubation lollo~ ing frcwing and 
tha\ving than after wetting and drying. suggesting 
much of the labcllcd biomass remaining in the soil wxs 
killed during the frewc thaw cycles. Alternatively. it 
m;i~ be arpucd that the physical disruption of the soil 
aggregates accompanying freezing and thawing 
cxposcd a larger surface of clay absorbed metabolites 

to microbial attack. It is high11 probable that part of 

the lsbelled C mineralized by these treatments was de- 

rived from both the biomass and metabolite sources. 
Jenkinson (1966~1). exposing labellcd soil samples to 

;I range of trcntmcnts \\ hich partialI> or completely 
stcrilizc soil. reported that ;I small hca\~ily-labellcd 
organic fraction \vas rendered dccomposahlc. He pos- 
tulatcd that this fraction \z;I~ rhc soil biomass. Table 
3 indicates that Inbclled microbial material minera- 
i/cd after (‘H(‘l,3 \\;Is double that rclcacd from pll\4- 

cal poccsscs. This \+;I:, attl-ibutcd to solubilization of 
lipid components of the cytoplasmic memhranc and 
cell \~all by CHC’I, vapour rcsultiy,in lqsis of the cells 
Lvhich provided substrate for the re-moculatcd pop~~la- 
tion. Plate count mcasurcmcnts. togcthcr with dctcr- 
mination of Iabcllcd (‘ remaining in the soil. indicated 
that most of the material was mincralixd by an es- 
trcmcl) acti\c ~iahlc microbial population. 

According to Jcnkinson (1966;~). biomass can be 
detcrmincd from the amomit of CO, wolvcd after 
CHCI, trcatmcnt. Table 3 shows that folkming expo- 
sure to CHCI, vapour. X.5 mg lJc‘ 100 ! soil u’crc 
mineralized from the re-inoculated soil durmg the first 
week of incubation. I;sing Jcnkinson’s Values for CO, 
ewlvod upon attack of labelled population (30 per 
cent). then X.5 0.30 = 2X mg C 100 p soil or threc- 
-quarters of the labellcd c‘ present at the time of 
CHCI, trcatmcnt \vas rcndercd avnilablc b> the trcut- 
ment. If the biomass \\cre the cxclusivc source of the 
evolved c’. as wpgcsted b! Jcnkinson (lY66a). then 
onI\ about one-quarter of the l:i.hcllcd C‘ in the wil 



hoforc trcatmcnt \\;I, r~l-~rc‘sentcd 1~) non-living ma- 
tcrial. 

McGill C’I rrl. (1973) concluded th;lt 10 to 30 par cent 

of the total pool of labrlled microbial material result- 
ing from growth on ’ ‘C-acetate could be accounted for 

as i~~nti~~ble biomass. The rest was assumed to he 
present as ~xtr~lcellLil~lr metabolites or lytic products 
stabilized in the soil system. 

Microscopic measurement of the microbial popula- 
tion in the field study that provided the soil for this in- 
vcstigation indicated that on day 7 the net increase of 
identifiable bacterial and fungal biomass was 192 ,~g 
C;g, whereas the total residue of labelled C was 5.59 /ig 
C;g soil (Shields ~‘1 [I/.. 1973). After 3 months in the field 
when the soil was sampled for this study the residual 
iabelled carbon accounted for 370 ii.g C,,g soil and a 
total of 570 jig C/g could bc accounted for as identifi- 
able microbial tissue (Shields t’f tri.. 1973). The popula- 
tion at this time was growing primarily on soil carbon 
for the data in Fig. 1 show that the “C content of the 
respired CO, of the control soil was 20-40 times that 
of the 14C. 

The above indicates that much of the population 
was non-IabeIIed and the flush of 14C on physical 
treatment cannot be ascribed strictly to biomass. It is 
possibtc that a portion of the biomass was not identi- 
find hq the microscopic techniques employed and WC 
support Jenkinson’s (19&u) concept that CHCI, treat- 
ment releases susceptible biomasscarbon which is nor- 
mally resistant to decomposition. However. much of 
the ’ “C also must persist in non-identifiable microbial 
breakdown products which are stabilized in the soil 
until physical treatment or CHCI, made them suscep- 
tible to attack. 
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